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Athtifr&t Von
Holte-Mdoff- .

Admiral Von Holstendorf,who is
directing in person the" movement of
the German fleet in the North Sea.

MONEY SITUATION ;EAS!ER
By the end of the week $5p",00'0,000

asked for in emergency currency by
the bankers of Chicagp will have
reached the local subtreasury. The
first of the money,, in denominations
of $5, $10,' $20, $50 and $100 made
its appearance today and was distrib-
uted to the national banks.

Financiers are confident that there
will be no panic and claim that busi-
ness will soon be normal again. Sixty--

day notices of withdrawal at the
banks less frequent and
there will be no necessity of resort-
ing to script lor trading. -

GERMAN NAVAL- - COMMANDER

Since Henry of Prysaia,

Prince Henry of Prussia is the head
of the'.Gerrnan navy. He is Kaiser
Wilhelmfs brother.

PASSENGERS TELL OF LINER'S
FLIGHT THROUGH-FO-

New York, Aug. 6. U. S". .revenue
cutters- - win cany $10,600,QO'o, of the
gold that was aboard the 'treasure
ship Kronprinzessih Cecelie and re-
turn it to, "the 'bankers here who ship-
ped it for England and France. Two
passengers oft the liner declared Cap-
tain Pollock planned tothrowthe for-
tune in gold overboard if his, ship had
been captured by hostile warships.

Other passengers told of the excit-
ing dash of the liner through the fog
banks of the northern lane. All lights
were extinguished. .No music was
permitted. Officers of the ship said
they believed .two cruisers were very
close to the Krqnprihzessen. Then
with even his sailing fight extinguish-
ed, CajpL Pollock made his dash
through the hi3
pursuers.


